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PRESSBACKGROUNDER


IndianOil’sParadipRefinery:DedicatedintheServiceoftheNation


Paradip,February7,2016:ThededicationtothenationofIndianOil’s11threfinerybytheHon’blePrime
MinisterofIndia,ShriNarendraModi,heretodayisasignificantmilestoneinitscorporatevisiontobe'The
Energy of India'and to become 'A globally admired company.' The foundation stone of the prestigious
projectwaslaidbytheformerPrimeMinisterofIndia,ShriAtalBihariVajpayee.


TheprojectistheresultofthecombinationofsupportandeffortsoftheMinistryofPetroleum&Natural
Gas (GoI), State Government of Odisha, local administration and all the stakeholders, consultants,
contractors and their teams, the local communities, nearby villages along with the committed team of
IndianOil.ForIndianOilPeople,itisaworldͲclassstructuresetupintheserviceofthenation.

IndianOil:TheEnergyofIndia

IndianOil is India’s flagship national oil company in the downstream sector and the country’s largest
commercialenterprise,accountingfornearlyhalfofIndia'spetroleumproductsmarketshare,about35%
nationalrefiningcapacity,and71%downstreamsectorpipelinesthroughputcapacity.IndianOil'sbusiness
interests straddle the entire hydrocarbon valueͲchain – from refining, pipeline transportation and
marketingofpetroleumproductstoexploration&productionofcrudeoil&gas,marketingofnaturalgas
and petrochemicals, besides forays into alternative energy and globalisation of downstream operations.
The Corporation is implementing ambitious plans to broaden its energy basket with alternative energy
optionssuchaswind,solarandbioͲfuels.DuringtheXIIPlanperiod(2012Ͳ17),theCorporationisinvesting
Rs. 56,200 crore in a host of projects that include expansion of refining capacity and petrochemicals
infrastructure,besidesbuildingitsoil&gasassetsportfolioinIndiaandabroad.

WiththecommissioningofParadipRefinery,theIndianOilGroupnowownsandoperates11ofIndia's23
refineries.TheCorporation’srefiningcapacity,includingthatofitssubsidiary,willincreaseto80.7MMTPA.
Major upgradation projects are on the anvil in operating refineries to reach the timeͲbound target for
supplying BSͲIV & subsequently BSͲVI grade autoͲfuels in the country. The Corporation is focussing on
capabilityͲbuildingforprocessingheavyandsourcrudeoilsforbetterprofitabilityandrefiningmargins.

ParadipRefinery–aprojectforasunshinefuture

ItisforitsproximitytotheportthatIndianOilchosetosetuptherefinerytomeettheburgeoningenergy
demands of the domestic market and partly the SouthͲEast Asia export market. The finished petroleum
productsfromParadipRefinerywillbeshippedtoasfarasAsiaPacific,Europe,USA,andtothedemand
centresintheeastofIndia,northeastandtosomesouthernstateslikeAndhraPradeshandTelangana.

By virtue of its configuration and the stateͲofͲtheͲart technologies selected from various licensors of
internationalrepute,therefineryisthemostͲmodernrefineryofthecountry,withacomplexityfactorof
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12.2basedonNelsonIndex.TherefineryisequippedtoproducefuelsofpremiumgradeEuroͲIVandEuroͲ
Vquality.

Many firstͲtime technological features like flue gas desulphurisation, vapour recovery system from jetty
loading, and an alkylation process to get octaneͲrich lowͲbenzene MS blend component, etc., are the
hallmarkoftherefinerythatwouldensureenvironmentͲfriendlyoperationswithminimumimpactonthe
ecoͲsystem.

TherefineryisconfiguredtoprocesshighͲsulphurheavycrudeoilswithmajorsecondaryprocessingunits
like Fluidised Catalytic Cracker (FCC, i.e., INDMAX technology developed inͲhouse by IndianOil R&D),
DelayedCokingUnit(DCU)forcokeproduction,besidesDieselHydroͲtreatmentandCatalyticReformer,
Alkylationunit,Merox,etc.,forqualityupgradationofproducts.

INDMAXͲShiningexampleofMakeinIndia

A shining example of ‘Make in India’ in Paradip is the indigenouslyͲdeveloped INDMAX Technology.
DevelopedbyIndianOil’sR&DCentre,itisanovelprocessthatcanmakeIndiaselfͲreliantinLPGfueland
create immense potential in boosting the Indian petrochemical industry. The technology enables direct
conversion of various petroleum hydrocarbon streams into more valuable, light distillates and
petrochemicalfeedstock.GloballylicensedbyM/s.LummusTechnology,USA,theprocessshallradically
improvetherefineryyieldpattern.Thisinnovationhassavedthecountryforeignexchangetothetuneof
USD6.9million.

Widelyrecognisedinthefieldofscienceandtechnology,thetechnologyhasbeenconferredwithseveral
prestigiousawardssuchasNationalPetroleumManagementProgramme(NPMP),DepartmentofScience
&IndustrialResearch(DSIR),DepartmentofScience&Technology(DST)&ChemtechCEWaward,andwas
alsoshortlistedforPlatt’saward(USA)andEnergyInstituteAward(UK).

Successfully demonstrated at IndianOil’s Guwahati Refinery, the INDMAX technology is now an integral
partoftherefiningprocessofthenewlyͲcommissionedParadipRefinery.

 





Anextraordinaryexecution

Paradip Refinery is spread over a total area of 3,345 acres with approximately 39 km boundary length,
including about 300 acres for Refinery Township and about 100 acres of land for building two approach
roadstoconnecttherefinerysitewiththeexistingroadnetwork.About7acresoflandhasbeenacquired
atCuttackforsettingͲuptherawͲwaterintakefacility.

ThefinalexecutionwasundertakeninahybridmodewithM/s.FosterWheeler(UK)asthemainproject
management consultant, and partnering with many other prestigious Project Management Consultants
(PMC); Engineering, Procurement, Construction Management (EPCMs); BuildͲOwnͲOperate (BOO); and
BuildͲOwnͲOperateͲTransfer(BOOT).ForthefirsttimeintheCorporation,theBOO&BOOTcontractshave
beenimplementedfortheconstructionofarefinery.Theothermajorpartnerswhohelpedinconstructing
thisprestigiousprojectareM/sEssarProjects(India);PunjLloyd(India);KazStroyServices(Khazakistan);
UDHELtd.(India);JACOBS(India),TOYO(India);DCPL(India);BHEL(India);andEIL(India).
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Technologicalhighlights

Being a marshy land, the foundation of the refinery had to be fortified & compacted with dredging and
27.4millioncubicmetresofsandͲfillingintwophasesintheentireprojectsitetowithstandearthquakes,
cyclonesorTsunami.Itwasauniqueengineeringachievement,transportingamixtureofdredgedsandand
waterthroughapipelinefromadistancerangingfrom9Ͳ22kmtothesiteoffilling.Readyingthelanditself
tookabout4Ͳ5years.

Since the land lies in the seismic and cyclonic zone, the engineering design benchmarks were raised to
accommodate any such eventuality in the future.  A comprehensive metrological study was undertaken
through M/s. Larsen & ToubroͲRamboll, a consultant of international repute.  The refinery structure has
beenbuilttowithstandtheestablishedwindvelocityof65metrespersecondor235kmperhour.More
than30piecesofequipmentweighedmorethan300metrictonnes!Evenduring‘Phailin’inOctober2013
and during cyclone ‘Hudhud’ in October 2014, the refinery did not sustain major damage, bearing
testimonytoitsworldͲclassengineeringandconstructionstandards.

Beingacoastallocation,therefineryisverysusceptibletotheecoͲsystem.Forthefirsttimeinthehistory
of IndianOil, an integrated cathodic protection system has been introduced to protect its underground
pipes.AveryhighͲgradeofepoxypainting/coatingandsuperiormetallurgyhavebeenusedtominimise
maintenanceandwear&teartomitigatetheeffectsofthecorrosiveenvironment.


Configuredtoprocessvarietiesofcrude

The refinery is configured to process a mix of high sulphur and heavy/sour crude. The refinery can also
processavarietyofcrudesincombinationslikelowͲsulphurcrudefromNigeria,Angola&Malaysia;highͲ
sulphurcrudefrom Iraq, Saudi Arabia,Iran,UAE;andheavy crude fromMexico,Egypt,Syria,Venezuela,
andBrazil,amongothers.

The crude shall be imported through Very large Crude Carriers (VLCC), unloaded through Single Point
Moorings(SPMs)andtransferredtothecrudeoilstoragetanksthroughdedicatedcrudepipelines.

Storagecapacity

The refinery is equipped with 11 crude oil tanks to store highͲsulphur heavy crude, with 58 petroleum
product&intermediatetanks(includingforliquidsulphurstoragetanks).Apartfromtheseliquidstorage
facilities, there are LPG storage mounded bullets, propylene storage mounded bullets, Hydrogen and
alkylationfeedmoundedbullets.

Distributionmodes

Thepetroleumproductsoftherefineryinclude49.6%ofmiddledistillates(SKO,ATF,EuroͲIIIHSD,EuroͲIV
HSD,31.5%oflightdistillates(LPG,Propylene,EuroͲIIIMS,EuroͲIVMS)and19.9%ofPetcoke,Sulphur,etc.

AnelaborateinfrastructurehasbeendevelopedforpumpingcrudeoiltotheParadipRefineryandforthe
smooth,safeandefficientmovementofthefinishedproducts.Thisincludesacrudeoilunloadingfacilityat
Paradip offshore with the first Single Point Mooring (SPM) facility on the east coast of India; a complex
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crossͲcountry product pipeline network; a marketing terminal with truck loading bays and tankͲwagon
gantry;anLPGterminalwithfacilitiesforroaddispatch;butthebiggestcrudereceiptandproductdispatch
infrastructure of Paradip Refinery is the captive South Oil Jetty, the firstͲofͲitsͲkind in India made for a
greenfieldcoastalrefinery.Theproductshallbedispatchedthroughpipelines(20Ͳ25%),rail(20Ͳ25%),road
(15Ͳ20%)&coastal(40Ͳ50%)movements.

EnvironmentͲFriendlyRefinery

Rightfromtheinceptionoftheproject,extensivecarehasbeentakentoensurethatParadipRefineryis
constructed and run in the most environmentͲfriendly way possible. An extensive quantitative risk
assessmentstudywascarriedouttoassessrisklevelsandtoreducethemtoaslowasreasonablypractical
(ALARP).ThemainfocusoftheIndianOilengineerswastoinstallallthenecessarychecksandbalancesin
technologytopreventanyunwantedemissions/dischargethatmayleadtohazardousresults.Hazardand
Operability Study (HAZOP) of each process has been carried out to identify the probable risks and the
studieshavebeenusedtoachievesafer,efficientandreliablerefineryoperations.Mostofthedischarge
fromtherefineryisrecycledandreͲusedbackintotheplantoperations.

580acresofgreencoverhasbeendevelopedinandaroundtherefinerywiththeactivesupportofOdisha
Forest Development CorporationLtd. Approximately6.5lakhtreeshave been planted in andaround the
refinery and its township area, comprising 50 different species, including more than 22,000fruitͲbearing
trees.Theverdantlandscapeshallalsoactasapollutionsinkandhelpcontrolemissionofdust,heatand
noisebeyondtheboundaryoftheplant.

CommunityDevelopment

Like every other geography where IndianOil operates, at Paradip as well, the Corporation has partnered
many lifeͲchanging community development projects at an investment of Rs. 9 crore till date. The
Corporationhasundertakenmultidimensionalsocialinitiativesintheareasofeducation(schoolbuildings),
health care (checkͲup camps & drinking water), sanitation (swachh bharat abhiyan & swachh vidyalaya
abhiyan),infrastructure(cyclonecentres,roads,andorphanages),environment(treeplantationandgreen
belts), social development (sports and art & culture) and skill development (skill development workshop
and centres) and empowerment of the girl child and women. It is a saga of commitment, which will
continue.

Raisingtheskillquotientwithcountry’s1stSkillDevelopmentInstitute

Tocatertotheskillsrequirementinthehydrocarbonsector,thenationaloilcompaniesinIndia,underthe
leadership of the Ministry of Petroleum & Natural Gas, have started actiontoequip India’syouth with
vibrantandskilledtalent.ThefirstͲofͲitsͲkindworldͲclassSkillDevelopmentInstitute(SDI)inthecountryin
thehydrocarbonsectorͲisbeingsetͲupbyIndianOilatBhubaneswar.Thefocusoftheinstitutewillbeon
impartingdownstreamsectorskills,withtheobjectiveofcreatingapoolofcertifiedskilledtechniciansto
meetthedemandofgrowingindustriesintheregionofeastandnortheastofIndia.

Inthemeanwhile,asaprecursortotheSDI,SkillDevelopmentProgrammesshallbeginundertheaegisof
IndianOil,atatemporarysiteinBhubaneswarfromthe2016Ͳ17academicsession.
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StrategicpartnershipwithStateofOdisha

IndianOilenjoysastrategicpartnershipwithOdishaanditspeopleasanenergyprovidertofuelthegrowth
and development of the region.  The Indian Oil logo emblazoned across the State through its vast
infrastructure, stands for trust, reliability and commitment. This includes bulk storage depots
(Bhubaneswar, Balasore, & Sambalpur), Indane LPG bottling plants (Balasore & Jharsuguda), IndianOil
AviationFuellingStations(Bhubaneswar&Charbatia).TheAviationFuellingStationatCharbatiacatersto
therequirementofIndianAirForce.IndianOilservesthepeopleofOdishathroughnearly735petrol/diesel
stations, including Auto LPG stations and 268 Kisan Seva Kendra outlets in the rural areas. The 112
keroseneagenciessupporttheruralsectoroftheStateandBPLfamilieswithfuelsupplythroughthepublic
distributionsystemoftheState.

Withamarketshareofabout52.3%,IndianOilsupportsthetransportation,miningandindustrialsegments
of Odisha through smooth supplies ofPOL products to major bulk customers likeIndian Railways, NTPC,
NALCO,Vedanta,AdityaBirla,RSPͲSAIL,TataSteel,EssarSteel,ParadipPhosphateLtd.,IFFCO,Mahanadi
CoalField,TRL,HAL,Paradip&DhamraPort.Almost65%oftheindustrydemandoftheStateisbeingmet
byIndianOil,especiallyinthemajorindustrialhubsofBalasore,Jagatsinghpur,Sambalpur,Angul,Jeypore,
Jharsuguda,Rourkela,Barbil,JodaandParadip.

ReachingouttoeverynookandcornerofIndiawiththecleanͲgreenLPGcookinggasisacommitmentof
the Ministry of Petroleum and Natural Gas, Government of India.  To support this initiative, IndianOil is
expandingrelatedinfrastructureundertheleadershipofthePetroleumMinistry.IndaneͲtheflagshipLPG
brandofIndianOil,servesnearly13lakhhouseholdsintheStatethroughanetworkof225IndianOilLPG
distributors.TherehasbeenaquantumleapinthereachofLPGwithintheStatefrom28%in2014to36%
in 2015, with a major contribution from IndianOil. `PaHaL’ is another major initiative of the Ministry of
Petroleum&NaturalGas,andOdisharanksasoneofthebestperformingStatesintermsofseeding.5Ͳkg
LPG cylinders were launched for the BPL families by the Minister of State (Independent Charge), Shri
DharmendraPradhan,in2015.

About65%ofOdisha’srequirementofbitumen,usedforlayingroadnetwork,isbeingmetbyIndianOil’s
HaldiaRefinery.

The latest addition to Odisha’s industrial horizon ͲͲ Paradip Refinery ͲͲ by IndianOil is surely meant to
propeltheState’sdevelopmentinafastorbit.

Fuellingeconomicgrowth

ParadipRefinerybringsapromiseofgrowthtotheStateofOdishaandtothenationatlarge.Thecoming
upoftherefineryshallaccruebenefitstothenationbyaddingtomanufacturingofvalueͲaddedpetroleum
products,therebyleadingtoreduceddependencyonimportsandsubstantialsavingsinforeignexchange.
There will also be major savings in transportation costs for moving petroleum products from other
locationstoeasternIndia,anditwillenhancethesecurityofPOLsuppliestoenergisetheStateofOdisha.
The refinery shall play a critical role in the growth of the region, spurring tradeͲrelated activities, while
increasing opportunities for direct and indirect employment. These shall have a ripple effect on the
developmentofhospitalityservices,communication,healthcareandeducationintheregioninthenear
future. The imminent potential development of ancillary and auxiliary industries, in turn, will generate
morerevenuefortheState,increasingemploymentopportunitieswithinthelocalarea.
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Witha700ͲkilotonnesperannumcapacityPolypropylenePlanttobecommissionedatParadipby2017Ͳ18,
IndianOilwillbefuellingtheGovernmentofOdisha'svisionofenergisingthepetrochemicalshub.Thisunit
willspurthedevelopmentofalargenumberofpolypropyleneͲbaseddownstreamindustrieslikefurniture,
packaging,houseware,disposablecups,medicinebags&textilepackaginginOdishaanditsneighbouring
States. This is expected to result in an investment of about Rs. 1200 crore, with direct employment of
approximately7000people.ThefeasibilityreportsonothercriticalprojectslikeEthyleneDerivativeProject
(400KTAcapacityMonoEthyleneGlycol(MEG));PXͲPTAUnit,PetcokeGasificationUnit(forgenerationof
syntheticethanol),havealreadybeencompleted.

ThereismoretocomeͲͲanewLPGimportterminalatParadipisproposedthatshallprovideanadditional
sourceofLPGsupplytotheStatesofOdisha,WestBengal,BiharandJharkhand.


****************************
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